
LONDON, March 3.
To the Editor of the Star.

Sir,?Ai the proper use of pickles may be of
general benefit to seamen and troops going long
voyages, I beg you will be so good as to insert the
following Is which I have had the honor to re-
ceive from p !r. tter on the occasion.

lam sis ; ,-v. ir mo:": obedient servant,
W. TURNER,

z&h November, 1795.Sir,?i iiutus. it out julliceto inform you, that
the Pickled Yellbw Cabbage bought from you for
the use of the Hcfpital Ship in the Channel fleet,
is thebest preparation of thekind that I haveknown
?1 have long wished to fee this article introduced
to our sea diet. Theehe-.pnefe~~nf jrour cabbage
wiftencautagc iu 511n1.1l uft ; "its agreeable taste '
and delicate colour will make it reliihcd by every '
palate. The sailor likes it, because, when water isscarce, it quenches his thirst, and needs no manner '
of cooking. It may therefore Le confuk'red as an !
excellent preventative of fcurvv, and one'of the |
belt correctors of fait meat. 1

1 have received from four of the surgeon* in Rr. J
admiral Harvey's to whom a proportion 'I was gfyen for trial, the ftrongelt testimonies of its

| exccllence.as an ingredient in sea diet. ind to this 1
I wouldadd our own experience in the Charon':;
hofpitJ!. lam fir, your very hum'..! ervam, P

T. TROTTER, \u25a0?
Physician of the Meet. 0

1 ANGERS, May 30. "

Charette has arrived here two days ago : I have J
been to the place of his confinement, in order to

. fee his wounds dressed?l was by his fide, he fuffer- ,

( Jed very much. There were two holes in his head lt

and his fingers were mangled He laid he felt an al
extraordinary pain in his right arm, as if it were a
(harp (ting. When his wounds were drifted, hesaid, no master tor that; it has been done ; it willheal.? It seems that he does not expedt to die. tr'
Some individuals have induced him to speak, after &

having given him some cordials. He praises very ea
much General Candaux, De Hqche, and a GeneralJacob, who is confined in the prison of Nantes. Hefays that he fought alwayswell, and that he is con 3 1fined uudefervedly?He said, that he (hould never on
have believed that the French would have fought re<
fa well, and wjth so mach courage, and chiefly theChasseurs ot Caffel and Montague, and that theVendean war would not have |acted two months,had
not the French been so party divided. He was tll:
asked why he did not remain qu.et, after the famous rc(
pacification ? Bacauf,;, he answered, the promisesmade to me have not bten fulfilled.Somebody said, you have caused the definitionof a great many?lt is impoiTtble, he said, to fry rlv
eggs in a pan without breaking them. He was 4J
alked, whether ha knew that Stofflet had been (hot P°?Yea ;heis a villain :as for me, I hive been we
taken after my troops were defeated, at unawares. no'
:ln reality two disguised horsemen had applied to a bu
peasant that/he should put them in the right way ths
They feigned to have been .pursued by republicans,and that they did no: know which way GeneralCharette had gone. That -peasant fhewediw ttierf? j?the wood where he was.?They immediately in- 1formed the troops, who instantly surrounded the 1wood ; they huu.ed for him, and found him ftpportedby two horsemen. What grieved him moltwas, not to have been killed on the fielri Heoffered his girdle, filled with Louis d'or, to Travot, Pre
who had arretted him : but the republican answer- of 1id that he was fatisfied with having vanquished the

\u25a0km, and did not want his gold. You are an honed fi £f»man, said Charette ; I can offer nothing else I g,VI

'»ould he glad that youfhould have my fabie, which in 5he Enghlh have given me ; but 1 cannot procure has
?t?l have sent it to Paris, in order to have a silver eeeabbard put to it : the hilt is gold, but I cannot mei

\u25a0ave it without endangering him who possesses it.He hat been (hot at Angers ; his interroga- 1?«y must be very inportant; his figure bespeaks Ste
the resolute isjjvely, speaks with mild info
els j his compleaioii 13 biowiirm , k;. kinj<!»utiful t»is chin rather long, and his lips thick; "^T:

his shape very regular. He called for a pipe, which cf' n
- 'as given him. He had had* on his arrival, a fe- 3,1 m
fret cortverfatioi) with Hedouville, Travet, Valen- orrfl
iia. --Tflfl" is me realoti \vtfy,was not irrterroga- mad
( .'d in the jail as all prisoners are, half an hour af-
ter their arrival. Charette said, that he Had not

ut off his boots for flic months palt. Somebody 1'
id, your nephew has been shot at Nantes.?No ; 13 c«

<t was only my doufin?l know that he has been drav
ot?How do you know it ? By my spies I sent that

Mere. ther
This is his dress. A (hort huffard coat,with flow- heell
de luce ; a white woolknitted'pantaloon, and ~an!

: ced half boots ; a girdle of red hankercliiefs, a ,

v hite handkerchief with his mark; a fine napkin, 6rmi
j 'nwhich he fufpe.-.dedhis arm ; they had givenhim a "

afant hat. He (hewed great pofctenefs.?He
"id to one of those who had taken him, and ftilj\u25a0atched him, fit down, citizen, you must be tired reK"'

? tify 1By an Artist resident at Mr. Oellers's Hotel, Sine
Miniature likenessesJn

h
hed
e

ARE taken and executed in that elegant and delicate The:
*- stile,which necefiaryto render a Miniature Pic- the afere an interesting jewel. Qf p
'-le will warrant a (Irons and irtdifput»b!e refem- on tand he tafce'tke liberty to lay before the public FrenOi this place his molt earnelH'ntentio.tto deftrvetheirpa- ?

-

tTc.iage by hi* heft endeavors to please.
'I'.' B. Specimens are to he seen.
viay 11. ' § Ti

Sales of India GomlsT
i m Cargo the ftiip G.ngcs, capt. Tingey, from Cai- cil of

cutta and Bengal, opera
5,

' consisting or t j.(
A Ittrge and general alTortmcnt of and Madras n . .

? COTTON and SILK GOODS. t,lal 1
AMONG WHICH ARE ''ke I

A variety fine worked andplain Mu/lins, Wl' lc
Doreas, Wc. Also, 1 Tl

A /Quantity of Excellent Sugar, cen
]o bpxes and bugs?and BLACK PEPPER.-

For Sale byy Francis, Ev
No, iI Penn Street. fleet,

Juuit 5 crone

== HANOVER. p;ii 26. S
The Duke of Bninfwii !< . ; srontf to Magdeburg, j

where he meets the State Tvliniiler of the King of
Prussia, the Duke of Hauirwir*. The Ouke fake?

be of 1 lie command of 60,c00 m|n todr>end the Prulfian ,
long line of neutrality.

rt the ___

10 COLONF., April' |6;
?It is believed that the French will have their I

head quarters at Trier, and thjt the divisions of
General Lefevre are arrived there.

Philadelphia, June 8^
fleet,
noww nf a Letter from Hamburgh, to a Mer-
luced * of 'bis City, dated jfpcil 22. r
>bafi« - ? LQ<'mcnt-<ix- I
talte cee<li"gly critical. A is at this moment on r
rvery ve breaking out between the Emjjrefs of f

ter is an d the Swedes ; and vast preparations are r
.nner ma ' t ' n g by both powers. 6o,at>o Ruflians are.on I
is an borders ot Sweden j and all the troops of the ll
the ! atte

.

r P ow" ate in motion. The King of Prussia ,tis laid to have an army of 40,4)00 men ready to t<
Rr. J°' a , 'le P ftty principalities, then march into Hoi h
tion at'l:l ouce more the Stadtholder,in con- e

f its as he alledges of the French having viola- k
this ted t,lcir treaty. 3i
on'<

" ||j c other hand, in confequ*nceof this Re- icpublic having refufed to acknewledge the French b
t, MißHier, they have laid an embargoon all the ships It

of (his flag in their ports ; in confequeaeeof this, f<:
numbers of (hips that were ready to proceed to-th? fc

lave foiutiern ports are detained. Eng'lahd and vt
rto Frattcc Item to maintain the war with unabated ac- rj
fer- ,!vit J > thai in (hort, fiom prcfent aapearances, til
ead 11 13 real«nable- to conjecture the summer will find
a ? all Europe in a blaze." tli

re a ~r~ th
j,e Yefteiday arrived the brig Sophia, Capt. Cran lai

Jon in the lemce of the United States, 40 days ft
lie. fryin. LilWn. In the Sophia came passenger e»pt. JC
"ter RICHARD O'BRIEN, who was I z years in C<
ery ffaptivity at Algiers. so,
:ral ? prWe are hapcy to le.irn that the man, stated in wl
3n a late pjper, to have died of the wounds received m:
ver on board the Ganges, is not dead, but likely to M
;ht recover. inf
:he ~

?

the David Howell, of Rhode Mland is nominated
lg(j ©ommiffioner to fettle the Eaitern Boundaries of
vas t,le United States, in the room of Henry Kno*
jus fcfigned. Sh
fes Prov : Paper.J
on Yeftefday the Ship America, capt, Ewing, at
?ry rived here from Hamburgh, after a of c '
/as When Capt. lowing friled, it was re-
lot P (,rtefl that negotiations were (till continued bet-.
en ween France and Austria, and that (loftiluies.had SIo
es. not commenced between their refpeflive armies ;

, a but it appeared almoll certain that a war was on Ca|
,y thepoint of breaking out between Russia and Swe- P'ai

, 9 "den. # ; an i-a!
,ffi Tlt« following snlcte are trVnTlatea from Ham-
:n. burgh Papers to the 22d «>f Apni brought by 20

Captain Ewing. . An
P ~

Letter from Stockholm, dated April 8. w"

J,, Information isjuft received here that the Em
lt> press of Kuffta has marched an army to the boidets ''le

,r. of Finland and ordered her fleet to be fitted out; ror
.j the king of Sweflen is unacquainted with the de-

\u25a0ft f'gn the Empress in taking this measure, but ha.'
_I givenimmediateorders for his army in Sweden and
-j, in Finland immediat«ly to prepare for war. Ht
re has also ordered to be fitted out his large and fmali
cr fleets. The Ruffian army is supposed to be 60,00c
31 ttrong. ExtAnother letterof the fame date.a . The Courier, which our ambassador Baron Van fr
cs Steltingkt, has forwardedfrom Petersburg, giving

] information of the which are there' ma- «

.king for war, was sent from Peterlburg on t.he
. The orders which he gives to the are

I' sent
». a;my of that provinee fliall borders in v ;

order to defend it against any ayack which rhayfe,.
»? raa^e uP on "? ceid

,t CONSTANTINOPLE, March 10.
f" yv

y lt is here at ptefent the time of falling, and all
. is consequently (till. Nothing is htsird of the troops

n drawn together at Adrianople. It is only known
t that the Pacha of Belgrade had given orders to go

there with 2000 Janissaries It is said there has Ship
.. been an engagement between the Ruflians and Per Brigj lians near Caucasus, in which the Persians were ter-a ribly beaten. This account, however, is not con-- Q
, firmcd* provia N

,
until

c WORMS, April 12. ]ow jrI In the night of Sunday arrived here a number of Stateregiments of imperial Netherland troops, which no «<

\u25a0' tify us of the near appr»ach of a renewal of the war. or salSince that time all seems to been in movement. c d tit
? The regiments of Clairfayt, Wurtemberg, Beaulien ««

' and Murray are sent on the other fide of the Rhine, rhe ric These and iome regiments ofcavalry appointed for the L
- the armyof theLewerßhine,are underthe command vio-atiof Princc Wurtemberg. The increase of the army ?«

\u25a0 on the Lower Rhine is very ncceffary, fincc the ,r arreFren«h are in great strength there. (Q

FRANKFORT, April 16.
The day before yesterday field marlhal Wurmferatiived at Mentz from Manheim, where he had an Onaudience of Piince Charles, and yeftetday a Coun- r; B jr acil of War was held, in order to fettle the military ;n ib<

operations of tho ensuing campaign. It is expe<ii- Palleved the campaign will soon open. The Field Mar. .

dial is returned to Manheim. The operations of toge'tthe Imperial armies on the Upper and Lower Rhine fraftu;will contbine topether in their movement. r^-'vedThe Imperial army on the Lower Rhine has a-lpeaibeen encreafed by 36,000 men. r l'r (
-

STOCKHOLM, April 12 h
en

kEvery exertion is makr.g here to get ready out )fleet, and the fame exertfcwia uregoing on nt Carif. | iVvercrone. The greatest activity is alio used toprepar c alt;t le

0i

I our -"Eic-s for defence, a part indeed are march Ilebug, ed into Finland. All fe*i, deliroils! o defend \u25a0 hei,
\u25a0 infT or king, then country, their ii|* r ty and in dependence.r talari _

r [
'ru'fiai: .COPENHAGEN, April 16.Yefkrdjy a Proclamation was issued to do awavthe embargo of the November to the

exportation of wheat, wSfet meal, , |!t J vrhcaten: their bread fiotruhe dominions vi the King of Dsnro. rk
ions of I y exportationofother com remains iorb.dd?.

From a London paper.
Mer- Mod of the London -papershave related a" cunous andjlr ikingcircumlLt ice," that a coa.h, calnt -£x- led the Telegraph,going from KiWorrery to Lime

nt on rtcic, took fire, in consequence nf the great frifti«M >
els ot of ,h,_ wheels ; which fire communicated to a bar
is are rel'cf gun'powder in the bpot, blew to pieces th.
\u25a0re.on Rcf, Mr. Kelly, Mr. O'Bulkley, and his fui her insf the law, or his intended father iji H\<-, which, in rela-'ruffia .ting j cireumftance Ireland, is supposeddy to to bethe famr : who was going with him to getHoi his marriage licence. What a terrible extinJuHh-i can- er to ths flome of love ! But to proceed : the bro-viola- ken foments were borne like the wind, by theaffrighted hori'tf, which, unfiu twuttcly for Limer--3 Re- ?icfc, w;. Cl«ot blown, up : they set lire to their ft.,
tench -tie, an< tut for the exertions of the militia, all the ,Slips Trills tav"\u25a0 1 would hive' been cordumed. A moll ' l<

this, iortnnate Cirouoittance, however, attended this un-
-0 th.- fo.ttinate pffair. A druken out<se pafTenger fa- ,n

1 and from the effect of this ter-dac- r;fic ex;>lolion, :by filing froflf the iop, and frac-nces, turing big arm. 111
find Wc are gratified in bcintr able to relieve the gen- cf'tiemen concerned in the Icveral publications, fromthe dtdrefs (hey doubtlelscxperiei.ee at such a ra- '
,ran- lamttotltevent. i here is nut, nor was there ever .

days Inch a coaehfrom or tp Limerick as the Telegraph. 101
?apt. JC'l<Wes;ji,t»Mfte na*i« of s hdi, :n the County of
s in Cork, without even a hut on it, or a house withinsome di(lance ; and from the badnew of its ap.preaches, almoll inacceflttble, except to liotftj, for d

Jin which there.are two good fairs in the year. So arl

ived much for the coach, with i'.s contents, including t0r to Mr. Flyn'sbanrtlof gunpowder, and the flourilh- pri
ing town of? Kildorrery. ow

~ ual
3ted tuKT Of IJH1 JH /L. ijjiU*fiil/t
:s of Arrived-
no* . DA Vs.Ship America, Ewing, Hamburgh 423 Bng C'randon, ' Ltlboi, 4 2

Little Sally, EftrU, R. Jfhrd (,
at Nancy, M'Kenxie. .Gonaives 22. pre
.0f Schoootter Lovely, Hatnmond, Georgia 8 bra
re- Fidelity, Hilton, Norfolk 4 anc
bet- Amy, Woodman, Su Barthdemews 16 up<
had Sloop Nancy, Hall, Richmond 10 t.ta
es . Last evening arrived here the Ship America, the
on C<tpt. Ewutg, 42 days ftom Hamburgh, which' pul

we . place he left tl.we 23d of April? at the fame time 1arrived in .he Elbe. Capt. M'Pherfon, of Philadel imtphta the 2d of June, in lat. 38,37, he was board- and
UD- e<J by » *nti(Jr-crinier r#r2 whfcfi pressed the
by iof his men, her name h* could not learn.?ln the je£tAmerica came fe-veral psffengers. courhebrig 1 rial, Capt Knox, failed 111 company ancwith the Sophia from Lilbon, for this port. dec;m The Ship Harriet, Moore, of Plviladelphta, and Th
ct6 the Shtp Normand for New-York, failed oec
?.. from the Elbe with the AmericalCapt. ""Ewing. Ed t

"\u25a0iimma.li pies
? BY THIS DAY'S MAIL.
f '->\u25a0 1

1all BOSTON, June 2. lr! ,j
oc Important and Authentic ! i uli

Extrafl of a letter from a gentleman of the greatest T'"-n and refpeaability, at Paris? tohis the
ng

frlel,d 10 th's town, dat.ed March jo, . 796. Y?

h» \u25a0

" Americans are livingthis coiw> >-rrT^ini1" <hei' nee, tobacco, have fold, g5I are now mottSrftrg-Sltcr their monejr, which at pre- CIMZ
sent is wholly loft, and wh«i there will be an in-

? clinktion ;to nifke restitution is eery uncertain, for y
.

OUr

' "Ae French a vcvyfsrlous di/lUe to our late pro-ceedmgs wt'fh'Great Britain, and do not fcruplc tofay very hard things of theii filler Republia " tfS?
all (Chroniclc.)
P
n
s NEW-YORK, June 'tffArrived at thu Port.

« Ship Frtden, Boroden, Li&oT 44Br, g Lotange, Jarvis, Weft-Indies 18 SAN!

0n 7«h ofMay, the last session of the si.stprovincial Parliament of Canada was prorogued Z_
until June is. During the Scflion the tht«c sol- ExCllowing afts,'which arc interefling to the United

°i States, irere passed, viz. J

An afl foi* allowing the importation offrelhr- or salted beef and pork, and hogs lard for a limit-'\u25a0 ed timefrom the United States of America."
II Anadtfor making a temporary praviiion for*? 'he regulation of trade between this province and F
r the United States of America by land or inland na- uTo vigation." ""

?/ "An »{\ for regulating perfo-'s who hire or en-
C S aS tto Perf,lrm voyages to the Indian country: orto wmtci there.'* Jum

? ,QUEBEC, May 10.
William henry.

TTi" . Cn'he evening of the Bth inft. anothermoft da- H aring and ho'nd murder was committed iji a house BrokerY in t,e market place, on the bodies of Mr. Jolin r 47 in
1 alley, merchant, and a little- giil-that lived with 4th am

- him ; the bodies were found next morning layingf together behind the counter, their head's much wfraauretf and brjjifed by the strokes they had re-reived, and a cut across the girl's throat. Froms appeatanees, it is t«ry clear, that they were piepa-
rinf. :..r bed ( when called into the (hop to serve a C
pretended cufiumrr with candles, wlie're they wete f\Yboth knocked dcu ». The only object (as is fttp- U o
pUcci; was money, as neither merchandue, watch are rc<lI fiver fnurF box, silver buckles or any other valuable debted>
atticles hare Lcen taken, all which lay' ** the way. M,,

A'
march J The jury of itquefthave set two days on ths hot.:-JJ'..i«t ? ness, and exertion is made by theauV,:,.-idence. j.pxx ;o . so flaunt ,

! ' \u25a0 ''"R 'he mianiinous pitwri.
rV .et doubtful whether a v1 away | ?.>.<? very vuil !
.

at ths ?! t Le:.i«,m,recf i -ada have madc gold a t
' ">r a following ratec :

' pwt. gr.Con. csjf.

S «?( J*418 o?4. o»1
>'

..
ten

pi.lole
"cu 17 o?3 14 o
, cal " "" "d be-
rime 5 4?t 1 6
ftiot ! ? - -'oi _ before 4 a?o , y
bar , h 6?2 to o
ith. ..

.. 0 . ; a
;r ; n oil
rela- 3n!^! 'O c o
wfed , , o' 1 o

j get rtench crown coim
' efore 042

nilh- American dollar 0
bro- other coins*

the ?

mer- BOSTON, June g.
\u25a0 (la- BP f'Wayn«,-from Gua.laloupe, informs, That
the Vidtor Hugbus, has placed that ifiand in a fine

molt ?

l " te ? he h;s a large number of: un- r<"® " lled w«> prOviJjrfns, and military ilores a'r«
r fa- ,n abttnddnce. Frevch privateers have latelyrap-
ter- ' ;xteen veife'i load?d with iisce(fafies for the
Vac- *iri "'h troops, and had ranted them into St. Mar-tins. In oneof there was fourd < or.lideiable fpe-
?en' fx?6 ,"'s!?' in!ef,rf

-d for 'he EngJifti piympfler in
row ,'f k \'rV r

S ' Capt. WayjiejLw fe» ?ralca&tfrom
fa-

this vcfTel, 0( about ten gallons, filled wi-1, dollar';',-
ever " h,th w'ere so heavy, it was itnpoitiblc for one ptr-
iph. to movc
y of
;hin SfP'' Miraguatt, of' ?
ap. f,

0 !he French there. They orddt
for a " f fo,,' !"s °n board a vtffel imtrrfdiatelyon 1 ?

So arrival; and compel -.hem to deliver their cargne*
|J to government, at a price paid by themselves, ar.d
ilh- P' om, ' e payment in produce, but that also at :heirown price. The period of payment being coetin-

. "ally procrastinated.
TV a?A.

ANSWER ' -

Vs _ t->t the House of Kepreleutatives to the Address
4-2 0 Excellency the Oovernor

'' p' eafc yowr Excellency,'6 1 tie House of Reprefentativcs be(r leave to ex--22. press their pleafttve in-the interview of the fever: 1a . branches of the.goveniment of this Commonwealth- 4 and their dehrtj to cultivate Hn.-mony tifSentiment16 upon cofiftttutionr.l principles, and that spirit ofm--10 tttal forbearance and rcfpedl, which h effrntial . ,en, the support of the several 'department# ofa free Ficli public,
me We consider, with your Excellency, the gre.itlei importance of the Union of the American Staterd- and our sacred obligations to support and defc, 1leJ the federal and -State Constitutions. It is jfu:ne jedtofgeneral congratulation, that four nation |1

councils have secured that Union, and the contirtny ance?of the advantages of our neutral situation, hvdecifinns favorable to the public peace and hono-'nd Ihe citizen, of MalTachufetts, on ail impotta,cd pecalions, have evinced the vigilance, rrcommoiuedby your Excellency,To maintain the'j.ift princpiesof the Union of the States, and of the indepe-.denceot then country: May they be traf-6^'l<-

entire to polleiity.
It will be our endeavor ail fl»cefurylegidativeaid, to promote ufeful improveiiicrTts anj !

i'lduftry, and to 0f general police,
.ft which may secure happiness ofour citizens,an j(
j- the and welfare. We doubt no..

yonrE><feflcy's concurrence in every design whicwifely attempted1 For the public gootf, at.dthat your conllitutional duties will be eve; difchar
d (

ed to the fatisfaiflion and advantageofyoar fellow
e citizens, '

r We implore the approbation of Heaven upon
>r y .OUr Excellency's admir.iftration, and mav the Ui-,\ |

vine Wisdom condufl all our deliberations, to con-
-0

firm n«.d tk, People.

STOCKS.
Six per Cent. .. . A ,7/6toß .

Three per Cent. -- - . loy6 >\u25a0
Deterred Six per Cent. -

. . ir/6 to9percent jj/8
4 4<i perCent. .

. . . I4«
5 3ANK States, - -

-
- , 7 pr . cent .Pennsylvania, ...

_ 3p1 - North \merica, - -
- 4St Infuraijce Comp. North-America, s\*i v Pennsylvania, It per ctExchange, at 60 days, ... x 6 O

1 ?

_

1 T schooner

r One year old?burthen 94?ton».j For termi appiy to SAMUEL COATES,
No. 81 Couth Front Street,

Who hath imported in the saidfchoouer for Sale,16 Hhds. and 4 tierces J
St. Martins Sugar.

June 8 »§7
< . n.« i \u25a0 \u25a0 ?

ALEXANDER POWER,
HAVING bufmefs in the conntry, and exposing tohe

ahfent for'fome time, requcfts his employers In theBrokering line, to apply to Mr. Thomas Noble, at No.
r47 in Chefnut Street, next door to his house, betweoii4th and sth Streets, who willpay everyattention to thoferwho may have any tranfaflions in sales or purthaks inLand, Stock, Discounts, i3"t.

June 8 j -
\u25a0 \u25a0 - \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ' \u25a0 .

The Partnership of

George Kennard &c Co.
OF Duck Creek, hmnjthri day dilTolved ,\rfmutoslconsent, thofc having claims against said partnershiparc rcqaefted to call on the fubferiher, and such as are in-debted, will picnic make pajraent to

GEORGE KENNARD. 1 ,May 17, 1795. (»3§J">)


